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Is my water safe? 

We are pleased to present this year's Annual Wali;;r Quality Report (Consumer Confidence Report) as 
required by the Safe D1inking Water Act (SD\VA ). Thi:;; re:port is designed to provide details about 
where your water comes from, what 1i t contains, and how i·: compares to standmds set by regulatory 
agencies. This report is a snapshot oflast year's water quali1y. We arc committi!d to providing you with 
information because informed cJslomers are our best al lie:,. Last year, we cc nduc:ted I.es.ts fr1r ov,=r :~o 
contaminants. We only detected 9 of those contamhants, and fow1d only 2 at a 'level higher than 1iw 
EPA allows. As we informccl you at the time, ou.r water temporarily exc,:edcd dirinking water standuds. 
(For more information see the section labeled Violai:ions at the end of1 he rep rn1.) 

Do I need to take special precautions? 

Some people may be more vuilncrnbk, to contaminants in drinking v.ater than the general popula'tio1 t. 
Immuno-compromised persons such as persons with ca.nccr undcrgoi:Dg ,;:hrn1c,tl1crapy, persons wl1(1 
have undergone organ tramplants, people with HlV/A[DS or other irrumme Ey:nem disorders, some 
elderly, and infants can be particularly at 1isk from infoctions. These people sh:)Uld seek advice a.b:ut 
drinking water from their health care providen-:. EPA/Cent,~rs for Dii:e:ase Control (CDC) guideiini::,~ on 
appropriate means to lessen the :c·is:~ of infecticn by Cryptosporidi um. and otLer microbial contamin: mts 
are available from the Safe ·water Drinking Hctline (800-426--4791 ). 

Where does my water come from? 

The city's groundwater is pump~:d from the Upper Flo1idian Aquifer which is mnple wai:er to nie,;:1 our 
demands. The city adds chlorine for disinfection purpo:,e to meet wat,er quality standards. 

Source water assessment and iits availability 

The city is not required to perform. source waler assc:s:,ments at this time. 

Why are there contami111:mts in my drin1ii1111~ water'! 

Drinking water, including bottled water, may r;:w;onably be expected to contain at least small arnoJ.nts 
of some contaminants. The presence of contannnants does not necessarily indicate that water pose;; a 
health risk. More information about contaminants and potential heahh effocts <:an be obtained by 
calling the Environmental Protection Agency's ([PA) :5afr Drinking ,,Valer HDtline (800--426-4791 ). 
The sources of drinking watrr (both tap water and bottled 1;vater) include rivc:r:,:, lakes, streams, ponds, 
reservo irs, springs, and well5. As water travels o,,,:r r.h,! surface of the land <K brough the ground, i1 
dissolves namrally occmTing mineral;; and, in som1~ ca,es, radioactive niater·iaL and cao pick up 
substances ri::sulting from the presence of anirraJs or from hurnan ac civity: rnicrnbial contaminants, 1,uch 
as viruses and bacteria, that may come from scv,,age tr,!atment plants,, septic 3y,1ems., agriculttcrnl 
livestock op,;:rations, and wildlife; inorganic c(,ntaminants, such a:, salts and m1~tals, which can t>1! 
naturally occuning or result from urban stonn'vater runoff, industrial, or dornestic wastewater 
discharges, oil and gas production, mining, or farming; pesticides and hcrbidd,!s, which may come 



from a variety of sources su,:h as agriculture, urban storrmvater rune ff, and residential uses.; oi- ,:1n c 
Chemical Contaminants, including synthetic aod volatile organic ch,:~micals, which are by-prod11cts of 
industrial processes and petr21kurn production. and ,::an also come frnrn gas statons, urban stormw,1ter 
runoff, and septic systems; and radioactive con:aminants, which can be natu:raHy occurring or :>e tnc: 
result of oil and gas production and mining ac1:ivities. In order to 1!rn;ure that mp water is safr: t:, d:li1k, 
EPA prescribes regulations that limit the amount of certair. contaminants in w,:ter prnvided by :pul:,lic 
water syster.1s. Food and Dmg Administration (FDA) regulati ons establish bmits for contarni.nams ·.n 
bottled water which must provide the same protection for public heal.th. 

How can I get involved? 

Our regular scheduled council meetings are hdcl on the fint /1fonday of each month at 7:00 PM at city 
hall, which is located at 3857 HmTington Stred. The public is invitd to attc:ld, or if you wish to be on 
the agenda please contact the City Clerk at 9 L~-5 78-3434. 

Results of radon monitorhtf~ 

Radon is a radioactive gas that you can't see, taste, or :;mell. It is fimnd throughout the U.S. Rad or :an 
move up through the ground and into a home through cracks and holes in the foundation. Radon c:111 

build up to high levels in al\ typ,:s of homes. Radon c,m aho get into indoor air when released :'·,:n n tap 
water from showering, washing di:;hcs, and o1her h,c,rn:chc,ld activities. Compared to radon cn1i:rin~ the: 
home through soil, radon entering the home tlnough ta:> water will in most cases be a srnall -:cur·::,t: of 
radon in indoor air. Radon is a know11 human carcinogen. 3n:athiog air cont.:i ining radon can ;.,:·ad t,J 
lung cancer. Drinking waler containing radon ,nay also cause incrca:,ed risk ;1f stomach cancer. lffi)U 
arc concerned about radon in your home, test the air in your home. Tesfrag is i:1,~xpensive and ;:as:r. Fix 
your home if the level of radon in your air is 4 p icocuries per liter of ai r (pC:./L) or higher. Th1~r,~ ar: 
simple ways to fix a radon p'oblem that aren't too costly. For additional inforrnation, call your st.ate 
radon program or call EPA's Radon Hotline (S:10-SOS-RADON). 

Additional Information for Lead 

If present, elevated levels oflead can cause seriou:; health problems, especially for pregnant w:,rnec 
and young children. Lead in drink ing: water is prim3:rily from materials .rnd components associa ted 
with service lines and home plurnbing. City of Oak Park i:, respons ible 1~or providing high quah .y 
drinking watir, but cannot control the variety uf matc:rials used in plumb ing ccmponcnts. Vvrhen your 
water has been sitting for severn l hours, you can minimize the potential :for lead exposure by fl .c:hi11g 
your tap for 30 seconds to 2 minutes before w;ing water for drinking or ~:ooking. If you are corn:erned 
about lead in your water, you may wish to hav~ your waTer wsted. lnfi:m:rrnt:iun on lead in dririkin.g 
water. testing methods, and steps you can take to mini11izi:: exposure: i:,; availilbk from the Saf.e 
Drinking Water Hotline or a.t http://www.epa.gov/safewater/lead. 

ln order to ensure that tap water is safe to driTIJ<, EPA presnibes regulations which limit the :1n1mw1 of 
contaminants in water provided by public water systems. The table below fots all of the drinking water 



contaminant5 that we detected dm ing the cale1~dar year of thfa report.. A though many more 
contaminant~ vvcre tested, only those substances li.s1,.~d below were found in )'Our wan~r. All sources of 
drinking wa1cr contain some naturally occurring c<ntarninants. At low· kvcb, these substance:; arc 
generally not harmful in our drinking water. R!mov ing all contaminanl~~ wouk! be e).l:remely 
expensive, and in most cases, \Vould not provide increased prntecl:ion of pub I ic: health. A few ca1u:·1 Hy 
occuning m inerals may actually improve the taste ofc.rinkin~! water and have nutritional va111,c at ;c,w 
levels. Unless otherwise noted, the data presented in th:is table is from te:,ting cl.one in the calendar year 
of the report. The EPA or the State requires us t0. monitor for certain contam;nants les.s than once per 
year because the concentrations ofth(:se conta111inants do nol vary significantly from year to year. er 
the system i i; not considered vulnerable to this. type ofcontamination. A~ such, some of our clai:a, 
though representative, may be m ore than one yca:r old. In this table you will fi nd terms and 
abbreviations that might not be familiar to you. To helJ• you better understand 1:hese term~., we ba ,,. ; 
provided the definitions below the tab!c. 

MCLG -l<CL, r'i:'' llaoge- i---·-· r--·--,-·-or TT, or· Your Sample 
Contaminants MRDLG ~J~?~'. Water Low High . Hate Vio!_~tio!~ __ .. Typ.ical :Sour 

·-
Disinfectants & Disinfection By-Products 

- ·--·-----·---
fTherc is cor.vincing evidence that addition of a di 5infr:ctar t is 111~c(:ssary for con1rol of microbial cont, 1:T ina1 ts) 

Chlorine (as Cl2) I 
(ppm) 

4 

Inorganic Contaminants 

Barium (ppm ) 2 

-

Fluoride (ppm) 4 

> nmt1ol I l~ I I ~ . . I Wat(:r addi1ivn1sed tc 
·---·4 ··-- _.s_ .'i'-- .8 __ 2{l2 l l\o . microbes 

----· --· 

2 .12 NA NA 2018 

-----

4 .75 NI\ ?] 2{)18 

--· ------· --

.. 

l\o 

·N,:, 

·-· 

---· 
Discharge o f dri !ling · 
Discharge from metal 
refin-~Ties; Erosion of na11n.l 
ckoosi.ts 

Eros: on of natural d,:J 
Water additive which 

i:i;it,.; 
p 'Or1111te:; 

;c frcn stror g tes!th; Discharg 
fi,:r1il izer and aluminu [fl 

factories 
··-· ·-·-

Microbiological Contaminants 
. . 

Total Coliform I I NA TT 
(RTCR) 

. ---· 
Radioactive Contaminants 

- ----·--·--
Alpha ernittecs 

I NA I NI\J J\AJ. 2{)21 
. . Na!urally present in tl ·---·-, ·--· -- . ··-·---·-· -
l\·O . 

environment 

·--··- ·--------- r--··----- -· 
:~~~·~·= I 
---·-·---~ 

(pCi/L) 
0 :~ ~ 21 10.7 

- -
Radium 
(combined 0 5 6 5.09 
226/228) (pCi/L) 

- ---~-.. --
Uranium (ug1L) 0 30 6 Ni\ -- -r·---90th 

Contaminants MCLG AL_ Percentile 
. 

20.7 202 1 Y,:s Erosion of natural dcy 

-----· ·-· .. 

6.25 2(J2 1 Y,:s Erosion of·natural dq 

------ -··---··- ,-..---·- --· ·-
NA 2-'.12 1 J\o Erosion of natural dcJ --1----:1:-----·-# SampHcs 
Sample JE,11:cecding Exceeds 

Dale AL AL Typical S,1 
·-··-·-··-..L·- -···-- . 

I 
i 
l 

· ············-·--1 



~,0t1i 

Contaminants MCLG AL Percenti 

-Jsa::::;:r:~;~:~:1i:~- ~x:~::d~1·------·---------- ·-----
1,e Date AL AL Typi<:al Simrce 

-- --- ------·-- ----- --·-·--- . ----·- -· 
Inorganic Contaminants 

- , ----·--- -------·--- ·-------------··---
Copper - acti:m level at 

1.3 i: .l.005 consumer tapi: ( ppm) l.3 1 
I, 

·--·-·--- ·----1 

Lead - action level at 
J 

,1 

consumer taps (ppb) l5 I l.45 
I 
i 

2021) 

Cmrosion ofhou:,choic 
>fo plumbing syste1m; 

_____ l~rosion of natural -~~:t~ ~~j-
(;.01rosion of ho11:,eho ic 

·,Jo plumbing systern,: 

·-------- ·------- _Erosion of natural.'.~'.~:~~; 

0 

0 

J Violations and Exceeclances ________ ] 
Alpha emitten 
Certain minerals are radioacti\' e and may emit a fo:111 of radiation known as alpha rad'iation. Some people,,,, l'. o 
drink water c c,ntaining alpha enitte:rs in excess of the MCL over 1:rnmy years may hav:: an incre2.secl rtsl: of 
getting cancer. ·water samples st:1owt~d that the amount of thi, containment tn o-~1r drinking water was ,1b(,·.c it, 
standard (called a maximum ,:ontaittmenl l,;:vd ano abbr,:viatt~d MCL) for the period indicated on I / l-"2 021 
3/31/2021, 4/1/2021 - 6/30/20'.W, 7,"l/21 •· 9/30/21 & ~0/1.12 1 -U/31/21. We foiled to t-:st our drinking ,, :iti:r 1or 
the containm,~nt and period indicated. Because oftJis failure, w,~ canno1 be :,urc ofth1,: qt,ali1y of our d1itkinr, 
water during the period indica-!ed 4/li:2 l -- 6/30/2 L \V,:: have tlw;hed the distribution s:,, stem sr.:veral tirn~'.; O'- c r 
the past couple months to freshen up the groundwater from our wells. \Ne will t1ke additional samples ;n 202L 

Radium (combined 226/228) 
Some people who drink water rnntaining radi urn 226 or 22:S in ::xcess of tbe M CL c,vi.:r many years ma:1 ha v .: 
an increased nsk of getting can;er. Wate;· samples i;howcd that 1he ammmt of this cc,ntaminant in our 1k.nki:1: \ 
water was abow its standard (,:;ailed. a m.nirnum contaminant level abbreviated l\-lCL} fo.r the period of 
7/J /2021 - 9/J0/2021 & 10/l/2 l ... l ;~/:: I n.1. \Ve fo.:c ed to test our drinking water for th,.: containment a1io::. per i, ,d 
indicated. Be,:ause of this failure , we carn1ot: be sure off~e qua .:Jy of ou:· drir:.k ''.1g wat,~r during that p,~1i1Jd 

indicated 4/1 , :::I - 6/30/21. We have flushed the di:,tr ibution sys,:em several times over fae past couple rr c·nthi to 
freshen up the groundwater from our ,.ve il. \Ve will take ccd,:itio11al sample:s in ::u::2. 

Lranium 
Some people who drink water c0nta;ning uranium in excE:ss of the MCL (30 ugtl) over many years may hav:: :m 
increased risk ,Jf getting cancer and kidney toxicity. \Ve failed to test our drinlcing water for the contai:rmwnt a 1d 
period indicated. Because of this failure, we cannot be sure <)f th<! quality of our drinking water during tLat pe1·iod 
indicated 4/1 / 21 - 6/30/2 I. \iVc will take additional samples in 2022. 

Unit Descriptions 
-----~•--•--••• .. ---•••-•-a-------•••-•--••--•----•-•-••-••-••---••-•• -------------·- -·--

Tum Definition 

ug 'L uu/L: Nunner of micrograms of substance in ,,ne liter of water 
1-----------------------------------------··-· .. ----·· 

ppm ppm: parts per milli,Jn., or milligrams per liter (mg,'1.) 

ppb ppb: part-: per billion, or micrograms per Iii.er (µg/L} ,__ _____ ------- --·--------------· 
pC i/L pCi/L : picocuric:, per li·:er (a rnc:asu.re of rndioactivity) 

% positive sample:;/month t1;i positive sample:,,.'rnonth; h :rcent of samp:l-c:s t3.ken m,)nthly that were r·~•~:i ri, e 
·---··--··-------------

___________ ., _____ , 
r-,; .... t-.JA: not ar;piicabi,~ 

------ --------1·--··-·-·--"··----·---------- -----·--·--·····-·-··-------·-·--·--·----·----·-··--·•-
]\, I) ND: 'fot ck:lcc:ted 

1-------·------+-------------------·-··---------·--·-·---··---·-----·--··----------·--·----·---
NR NR: Mi:mitoring uot required, but ro::comncnded. L.....----- ------~-·--·--·--·------ _., ______________ ,. _______ .,_, ______ , ______ _ 



- ·-------•·--··----·---··--·----·--- -··--··----·-··-··--·-------·-·--
Important Dl"inking Water I►, ~tiniriom: 

Term 

MCLG 

MCL 

TT 

AL 

Variances 
and 

Exemptions 

MRDLG 

MRDL 

M:'-,TR 

MPL 

-··---·--··----··--·--·----····--··---·---·---- ---··----------
D efiniltion 

---- -
MCLG: Maximu.n 
which there i5 no • 
- -
MCL: Maximum 1 

1 Contaminant u~·.-c:l Goal : .. :he level of a contaminant ill drinking wate:: below 
<.nown or expt:cted ~isk !o health. MCLCis allow for a nargin of f;afcty. 

:'ontaminant Level: The ft1g 1est level of a con tam in:;nl that is allowed in 
dr(nking water. M CLs are set as clrn;e to tlK IVICLGs as feasible using th,: best available treatmrnt 
t.:chnology. 

I'T: Treatment Tee :hnique: A required process intended to reduce the levd of a contaminant in 
drinking water. 

-
AL: Action Level 
(1ther requirement 
-
Variances and Ext 
un,j cr certain co11c 

- -

Th~: concentration. of a c,:>n-:arninant which, if {:xceede d, lli ggers n·eatmem or 
, which a water sys,:cm musi fo~Liw. 

anp-.ions: !;rate or EP/i pcrrnis:;icn not to meet ,:r1 \1CL •>r a treaenent tcd1aiq .1e 
H 1ons. 

------·----·------------i 
MRDLG: Maxi:, 1. um rcs:.dual disinfection level goal. The level of a drinhng wat:c:r d is in foctant 
helow which then : is no kw, ,vn or expected rii;k to health. MRDLGs dn not reflect the b,:nefits of 

tants lo control microhial cc,ntarnin:mts. the use of disinfc< 
--····----····-·------------l 

MR.DL: Maximur n residual disinfect,,n t level. Th~ highest level ,if a <l :,;inledam allowed in 
drinking water. Tl1 ere is convincing evidence that addition of a di,.inle~t.i'.nt is nel:essary for ~:ontro1 
of microbial cont,L miru nts. 

- -·-··--------------·-
MNR: Moniton:d N c)t Regulated 
- - ---·-··--·----·----------
MPL: State Assig ncd \faxinmm Pern1is~:ibk Leve• 
- ··-----·-·-·-·------ ----------

E - ·==1=_· ------------3=--- ---------------····----E--~-------·--··-··--]-----·----------1 
- --·-·---·-·-- --·-·---····--·---- ··-·-··-··-•·--] -- J 
--·- ----···----··--·- ·-----------·-·-.. ----- -------- ---·--" - --- ·-

Contact Name: Rick Jcffares 
Address: 3H57 Harrington Stn:et 
Lyons, Ga 30426 
Phone: 912-578-3434 


